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Schools and Cycling  
 
August 2016 

 
School students are an important group for cycle use in the city. Going to school, meeting friends, just 
exploring, attending other classes or running errands – children have their own mobility needs. 
However, it appears that there is a declining trend of cycling by school children in Pune. 
  
In order to understand current usage and trends of cycling among school students and staff, the Pune 
Cycle Plan team gathered information from two sources, facilitated by PMC’s School Education Dept: 
1. Discussion with representatives of schools – this discussion was arranged on 13 July 2016 and was 

attended by 25 representatives of schools  
2. A questionnaire was sent out to all schools, on 8 July 2016 with responses requested by 25 July 

2016; 47 schools responded with filled-in questionnaires 
 
This note presents the findings from the meeting and the responses to the questionnaire. 
 

 

 
 
 

Highlights 

A very small number of students cycle to school (3% of the responding schools); though a large 
number walk to school (25% of the responding schools), as their school is close by. Otherwise, auto-
rickshaw or vans are the most used modes (35%). 

A little less than half the schools have not formed a School Transport Committee, which could 
potentially be the committee to enhance cycle safety and promotion with schools 

Schools don’t necessarily have covered cycle parking or basic cycle repair kits 

Schools would like to have: 

 Improved cycle infrastructure 

 Coaching for cycle riding for children 

 Cycle repair kit for the school 

 Awareness sessions for children about the benefits of cycling  

 Cycle Day events; cycles available at reduced cost or access to free cycles; awards for cyclists 

 Counselling for parents and students to prevent underage motorized two-wheeler riding, and 
strict enforcement from Traffic Police on this  
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Observations, Concerns and Suggestions by School Representatives 

1. The number of schools has increased in recent years, and many children are now able to walk to 
school 

2. Parents prefer vans and auto rickshaw as safe and convenient modes for school transport 
3. Cycles are probably perceived as more unsafe than 2-wheelers 
4. Cycles should be compulsory till 12th standard 
5. Cycle sports in schools would help promote interest in cycling 
6. Cyclist students could be given recognition, or awards 
7. Safe cycle tracks should be created, with strict prevention of motorized two wheelers on cycle tracks 
8. Parents let even 12-13 year-old children ride scooties, without proper training or knowledge about 

traffic rules, without helmets; children talk on their mobile phones, or have head phones on while 
riding motorized two-wheelers 

9. Parents and students should be counselled about not letting children use motorized two-wheelers 
before the appropriate age 

10. Traffic Police should especially enforce prevention of under-age driving  
11. An educational package should be made which shows examples of cycling infrastructure from other 

countries, to help develop understanding about cycling as a smart mode of transport 
12. Road Safety Patrol should be strengthened 
13. Road signage, hoardings and messages honouring cyclists may be installed 
 

Profile of Schools that Responded to Survey 

 

 
 
 
 

 
School Transport Committee 
Though forming School Transport Committee is 
mandatory, 43% schools (or 20 schools out of 
47 responded) have not yet formed it. School 
Transport Committees could potentially play an 
important role in promoting cycling safety and 
usage for school students. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

School Type Count 

Private (un-aided) 23 

Government 17 

Private (aided) 6 

Other 1 

School Transport 
Committee Count 

Yes 26 

No 20 

Blank 1 

Total 47 

50%

37%

13% Private (un-aided)

Government

Private  (aided)

Others

57%

43%

Yes

No
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Mode of Transport to School 

 
The different modes of transport used by students are as follows. The table shows that the proportion of 
students who cycle is very less, 767 out of 24556 students and staff (about 3%), if we further categorize 
it into boys + men and girls + women, then it can be seen that percentage of girls is lower as compared 
to boys (1.7% girls and 4.5% boys).  Though Auto-rickshaw/Van users are more (about 33%), the 
percentage of students who walk to school is also significant, as more than 25% students walk to school.  
 
Some of the school staff who attended the discussion said that as the number of schools in Pune has 
gone up over the years, schools are available closer to students’ homes and they are able to walk to 
school.  

 
Mode of Transport No. of Boys/ 

men 
No. of Girls/ 
women 

Total % of Boys/ 
men 

% of Girls/ 
women 

% of total 

Four-wheeler  61 13 74 0.48 0.11 0.30 

Two-wheeler  104 53 157 0.82 0.44 0.64 

PMPML School Bus  162 149 311 1.28 1.25 1.27 

Cycle users 565 202 767 4.48 1.69 3.12 

PMPML Bus  463 513 976 3.67 4.30 3.97 

School/ Private bus  1599 1419 3018 12.67 11.89 12.29 

Dropped by parents 2269 2615 4884 17.98 21.91 19.89 

Walk 3185 3103 6288 25.24 25.99 25.61 

Auto-rickshaw/ Van  4211 3821 8032 33.37 32.01 32.71 

Total 12619 11937 24556 100.00 100.00 100.00 

33%

26%

20%

12%

4%

Cycle users 3%

1% 1%

0%

Auto-rickshaw/Van users

Commuters by walk

Dropped by parents

School/Private bus users

PMPML Bus Users

Cycle users

PMPML School Bus Users

Two-wheeler users

Four-wheeler users
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Traffic issues faced by schools 

 
The questionnaire provided a few options for types of traffic problems that schools might face, with the 
possibility of adding any other issues. About 80% of the schools that responded face traffic related 
problems like ‘school is situated in congested area’, ‘Road congestion at school opening and closing 
time’ and ‘Unrestricted parking outside the school’. 
 

Problem 
faced by 
School 

Situated in 
congested 

crowded area 

Away from 
main road 

Road congestion, school 
opening & closing times 

Unrestricted parking 
outside school 

Yes 32 29 31 30 

No 8 10 9 8 

 

 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Situated in congested crowded area

Away from main road

Road congestion, school opening & closing
times

Unrestricted parking outside school

Yes

No
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Cycle infrastructure in the school 
 
 
Dedicated cycle parking 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Availability of Shed in the cycle parking 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Availability of Cycle Maintenance Equipment 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

  

Dedicated Cycle Parking Count 

Yes 34 

No 11 

Is a shed is available 
for cycle parking? 

Count 

Yes 19 

No 15 

Is cycle maintenance 
equipment available in 

the school? 
Count 

No 34 

Yes 10 

76%

24%

Yes

No

56%

44%

Yes

No

77%

23%

No

Yes
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Cycle Promotion Activities 

 
The questionnaire suggested a few cycle promotion activities and asked schools if they would like to 
take up any of these. 
 

Cycle Promotion Activities  
Number of schools that 

responded ‘Yes’ 
Total number of 

schools 
Percentage 

(Yes) 

Cycle Bank Project 14 47 30 

Cycle repair training 19 47 40 

Coaching for cycle riding 26 47 55 

Cycle repairing kit 27 47 57 

 
 
Other suggestions to popularize cycling 
The table shows that most schools accord importance to creating awareness about the benefits 
of cycle (health, environment, etc.). Other suggestions include providing incentives to cyclists, organizing 
various competitions, providing free cycles to students to increase the cycle ridership. 
 

 
 
 
 

60%

8%

13%

6%

13%

Awareness (about health,
environmental benefits)

Incentives to cyclists

Competition

Providing free cycles

Other (repair workshops,
traffic rule training,
infrastructure)

Suggestions to 
popularize cycling Count 

Awareness (about health, 
environmental benefits) 28 

Incentives to cyclists 4 

Competition 6 

Providing free cycles 3 

Other (repair workshops, 
traffic rule training, 
infrastructure) 6 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Cycle Bank Project

Coaching for cycle riding

Cycle repair training

Cycle repairing kit
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Suggestions from Schools for Government Authorities 
 
The major need felt by the schools is that the government should provide good infrastructure for cycling 
mainly cycle tracks, cycle parking and safe crossing at junctions. Schools suggest that the government 
should also organize Cycle Day events, reduce the cost of cycles, provide free cycles, and give various 
awards or recognition to cyclists.  
 
 

 
 
 
  

What should government do Count 

 
Organize Cycle Day; reduce cost of 
cycles; provide free cycles; give 
awards to cyclists 

27 

 
Improve infrastructure (cycle 
tracks, parking, safe crossing) 

20 

 
Awareness 2 

 Other  2 

53%39%

4% 4%
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APPENDIX 
 

Pune Cycle Plan Meeting with School Representatives 

13 July 2016, List of Participants 

Name Address Mobile No. Email 

1. Miss Leta D. 
Lehgariya (Principal) 

Shri. G.S.P. Mandal Shri. K. V. 
Shroff Eng. Med. High School 
Smt. V. M. Patel Eng. Med. 
Primary School 

9822900540 gspmandal@yahoo.com 

2. Mrs. Surekha S. 
Lemble (Teacher) 

Nutan Balvikas Mandir 
Madhyamik Shala, Pune 30 

9423577510  

3. Mrs. Ghate N. D. 
(HM) 

Yashwantrao Chavan Madhyamik 
Vidyalaya Bibwewadi, Pune 37 

9422000445 neetaghate1958@gmail.com 

4. Mrs. Rekha Upasani 
(Clerk) 

S.S.S.'s Sharada Vidyalaya 
Secondary School, Senadutta 
Peth, Pune 30 

9922449358 sharadavidyalay.pune@gmail.com 

5. Mrs. Barot Sonal R. R.C.M. Gujarat High School , 
1433, Kasba Peth, Pune 2 

9764829148 rcmpune11@gmail.com 

6. Mrs. Pawar S. R. 
(Headmistress) 

Prof. Dr. N. K. Gharpure Prashala 8605590330 nkgharpureprashala@gmail.com 

7. Mrs. Inamdar Tahera 
R. 

S. S. Hakimajmal Khan Urdu High 
school 

9890795502 shakimajmal khan@gmail.com 

8. Mrs. Khan Yasmin 
Yusuf 

P.M.C.'s Urdu High School Bopodi, 
Pune 20. 

7507517861 pmc.uhsb@gmail.com 

9. Mrs. Mangala Bhor Agrasen High School Yerawada, 
Pune 

8087548661 contact@agrasenhighschool.com 

10. Mrs. Rathod Aarti Swa. Rambhau Mahalgi 
Foundation  

9225771720  

11. Mrs. Puranik Mrudula 
(Headmistress) 

Saishobha Education Society's 
English Medium Highschool. 

8605572678  

12. Miss. Smita 
Bhambure 
(Headmistress) 

Vasundhara School, Paud Road, 
Pune 

9422987772 schoolvasundhara@gmail.com 

13. Mr. Borse Kishor B. 
(Head Master) 

Oturkar School Dhankawadi 9545072758 svomdpune@gmail.com 

14. Mr. Shinde Shivaji B. 
(H. M.) 

Shri. Shivaji M. V., Duttanagar 9850140004 sbshinde@gmail.com 

15. Mr. Tushar Sakharam 
Karote (Teacher) 

Srimati Ratnaprabhadevi Mohite 
Patil Vidyalay Kothrud 

9763637990 tusharkarote7@gmail.com 

16. Mr. Kadam S. A. 
(Teacher) 

Karmveer Bhaurao Patil 
Vidyamandir, Dhanakawadi, Pune 
43 

9850583710 sambhajikadam1963@gmail.com 

17. Mr. Deshmukh 
Ramesh Y. (Teacher) 

B.V.K.P. Dhanakawadi, Pune 43 9561838460  

18. Shri. Pardhi J. P. S. N. School 9923322626 ssnmxmg@gmail.com 

19. Shaikh Nisar I. 
(Teacher) 

Rafi Ahmed Kidwa Udru High 
School. 

9822424567  

20. Kadage Laxman 
(Teacher) 

P. Jog Marathi Medium School 
Sinhagad Road, Pune 51 

9922539528  
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21. Somnath C. Dhore MJPH School Sadashiv Peth, Pune 
30 

9623315780  

22. Shri. Hajare V. V. 
(Head Master) 

Smt. S. B. Dhole Patil 9923342626 pmc.sbdv1115092@.com 

23. Shri. Pawar P. N. 
(Teacher) 

N. S. B. V. V. D. Yarawada 8806526327/0
20-26684760 
(School) 

 

24. Pawar S. V.  Katraj School Katraj 9881549751  

25. Aarte S. N.  Smt. Savitribai Phule Prashala 
Bhavani Peth, Pune 

9970690373  

26. Sutar Yuvaraj M. Green Aeros Eng. Med. School, 
Sinhagad Road, Near Lokmat 
Bhavan, Vadgaon, Pune 

7350924110  

27. Shinde C. M. Samaj Bhushan Baburao Phule 
Madhyamik vidyalay, Parwati, 
Pune 9 

  

28. Raju Kandhare Mahaveer Eng. Med. School  memspune@gmail.com 
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Email from Education Officer, PMC to Schools, requesting inputs for Pune Cycle Plan 
 
 
 
 
From: Dhiraj Shirsat <dhirajshir60@gmail.com> 
Date: Fri, Jul 8, 2016 at 11:45 AM 
Subject: IMPOTANT: Inputs from your school on Pune Cycle Plan of PMC: by 25th July 2016 
 
 
Dear Head Masters/ Principals,  
 
Good Morning!  
 
PMC is developing Pune Cycle plan to make Pune a Cycle-friendly City! 
 
Inputs are invited from schools for the Pune Cycle Plan. 
 
Pl find attached form for submission of your inputs for the  Pune Cycle Plan and send the filled forms 
before 25th July 2016 at: punecycleplan@gmail.com 
 
Information asked below could is mostly related to the School Transport Committee. It would be 
advisable to take help of the relevant committee members/ in-charge teachers to fill this information 
and send it by 25th July 2016.  
 
Pune Cycle Plan team is in process of developing  case story /best practices documentation. Your school 
could be one which gets selected for case story. However, information forms needs to be filled in by all 
the schools.  
 
Regards, 
 
Smt Shubangi Chavan 
Education Officer 
Education Board  
Pune Municipal Corporation       
 
 
  

mailto:punecycleplan@gmail.com
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पुणे सायकल प्लान साठी शाळाांनी भरून द्यावयाची माहिती 

Information to be provided by Schools for Pune Cycle Plan 

Please return the filled-in form by 25 July 2016 at: punecycleplan@gmail.com 

Address: Traffic Dept 3rd Floor, Veer SavarkarBhawan, Shivaji Nagar, Pune 411005 

 

१. शाळेसांबधी सववसाधारण माहिती (General information about school) 

डायस 

कोड 
(Dise 
Code) 

           

शाळा स्थापना वर्ष 
(Year of 
Establishment) 

 

शाळेचे नाव 
(Name of the School) 

 

पत्ता  

(School Address) 

जवळच्या खुन 
(Nearest landmark)  

पपन कोड  

(Pin-code) 

 

चालू ई मेल  

e-mail 
                                       संपकष  क्र. (Contact No.) 

मुख्याधापकांचे नाव 

(Name of the 
Principal) 

                                       संपकष  क्र. (Contact No.) 

माध्यम (Medium ) 

(√) 
मराठी 

(Marathi) 
इंग्रजी (English) सेमी  

(Semi-English) 

 

इतर (Other) 

शाळेचा प्रकार Type 
of School 

शासकीय 

(Government) 

खाजगी अनुदापनत 

(Private, Aided) 
खाजगी पवनाअनुदापनत 

(Private, unaided) 
इतर: (Other) 

 
 
 

 

 

mailto:punecycleplan@gmail.com
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2. शाळेत येण्यासाठी वापरलली जाणारी वाितूक साधने (Mode of Travel used to commute to school)  
१. शाळा सुरु झाल्या नंतर पापकष ग मधील वाहने,सायकली मोजता येतील. 1. One could ask students to count 
vehicles(two/four wheelers, school buses) and cycles in the parking    

२.शालेय पररपाठाच्या वेळी सदर मापहती पवचारून भरता येईल. (One could ask this information during school 
assembly)  
३. काही पशक्षक आपि पवध्यार्थ्ाष मार्ष त बस, ऑटो ररक्षा, पालकांच्या वाहनांनी येिाऱ्या पवद्यार्थ्ाषची संख्या मोजता येईल 

(सदर संख्या आपि अंदाजे भरली असल्यास कृपया तसे नमूद करावे)3. Teachers and students could count 
number of school buses, autos and vehicles of parents to get approximate count.     

 

वाितूक साधने 

वापर  

मपहला 

पशक्षक+ स्टार्  

संख्या 

(Number of 
Female 
teachers 
+Staff) 

पुरुर् पशक्षक+ 

स्टार्  संख्या  

(Number of 
Male 
Teachers+ 
Staff) 

पवध्याथी 

संख्या 
(No. of 
Boys 
students) 

पवध्यापथषनी 

संख्या 
(Number 
of Girls 
Students) 

एकूि 

(Total) 
अंदाजे / मोजून 

(Approx/  
Counted 
exactly) 

शाळेची/ खाजगी  

बस वापरिारे 

(School/ Private bus 
users)  

     

 

PMPML सू्कल बस 

वापरिारे (PMPML 
School Bus Users) 

     

 

PMPML बस 

वापरिारे (PMPML 
Bus Users) 

     

 

दुचाकी वापरिारे 

(Two-wheeler 
users) 

     

 

चार चाकी वापरिारे 

(Four-wheeler 
users) 

     

 

ऑटो/ वॅ्हन ररक्षा 

वापरिारे (Auto-
rickshaw/Van 
users) 

     

 

पालकांचे वाहन 

वापरिारे (Dropped 
at school by parents) 

     

 

सायकल वापरिारे 

(Cycle users) 
     

 

पायी येिारे 

(Commuters by walk)  
     

 

एकूि (Total)       
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३. शालेय वाितुकी सहमती सांबधी माहिती (Information about ‘School Transport Committee) 

a. शालेय वाहतूक सपमती (School Transport Committee) स्थापन करण्यात आली आहे का?            

होय/ नाही.  

Has the 'School Transport Committee' been established? 

Yes/No) 

 

b. असल्यास, वाहतूक सपमती (School Transport Committee) सदस्याची नावे आपि संपकष  क्र. सोबत 

जोडावीत  

(If 'Yes', please attach names and contact numbers of School Transport Committee members) 

 

 

 

४. शाळेच्या वाितुक समस्ाांबद्दल माहिती (Information about traffic issues faced by schools) 

अ. आपल्या शाळेशी पनगडीत वाहतुकीच्या समस्यांचा प्राधान्यक्रम (१ क्र. सवाषत महत्वाचा मुद्दा) 

(Please prioritize the issues faced by the school regarding traffic) 

वाहतूक संबधी समस्या (Traffic issues) प्राधाण्यक्रम 

(Priority No.) 

शाळा गजबजलेल्या पठकािी आहे (School is in congested and crowded 
area) 

 

शाळा मुख्य रस्त्यापासून आत आहे (School is far from the main road)  

शाळा सुटण्या आपि भरण्याच्या वेळी शाळे समोर गदी होिे (The road 
approaching school gets crowded during opening and closing time of 
school) 

 

शाळे समोर अन्य वाहनांची पापकिं ग (Parking of other vehicles in front of 
school) 

 

पवद्याथी/ पवद्यापथषनी शाळेत येताना येिाऱ्या अडचिी (खाली सपवस्तर मापहती देता 

येईल) (Problems/issues faced by the Students while commuting to 
school, please provide detail information) 

 

Other  

 

आ. गत शैक्षपिक वर्ाषत सायकलचालवत असलेल्या............ पवद्याथी / पवधापथषनी यांचे काही अपघात 

झाले आहेत का?  

Number of students who met with accident while cycling in the last academic year, if any _____________ 
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५. सायकल सांबांधी व्यवस्था/ सुहवधा (Cycle related infrastructure/provision at School) 
 
 

अ. आपल्या शाळेत सायकलसंबंधी काय सुपवधा आहेत का? कृपया सपवस्तर 

मापहती द्या. (Which provisions does the school have regarding cycle? Please 
provide detailed information)  

आहे 

(Yes) 

नाही 

(No) 

1. सायकलसाठी  पापकष ग (Dedicated cycle parking in school)   

2. सायकल पापकष गसाठी शेड (If 'Yes', what is the capacity of cycle parking)   

3. सायकल पापकष गसाठी शेड (Is there shed for the cycle parking?)   

4. सायकलमधे्य हवा भरण्यासाठी पम्प इ. (Are Air Pump and other equipment for 
cycle maintenance available in school?) 

  

   

आ. आपल्या शाळेत सायकलचालपवण्यास प्रोत्साहन देण्यासाठी काय करता येऊ 

शकेल?  (What steps can be taken to promote cycling at your school?) 

  

1. शाळेमधे्य सायकल बँक प्रकल्प सुरु करता येईल  
'Cycle Bank Project' can be started in school 

  

2. पवद्यार्थ्ािंना सायकल चालपवण्याचे प्रपशक्षि देता येईल  
Coaching can be arranged at school about cycle riding 

  

3. पवद्यार्थ्ािंना सायकल दुरुस्त करण्याचे प्रपशक्षि देता येईल  
Cycle repair training can be arranged for students at school 

  

4. शाळेत सायकल दुरुस्ती संच ठेवता येईल आपि कायाषनुभव/ सायकल क्लबच्या 

मार्ष त सायकल दुरुस्ती करता येईल  

Cycle repairing kit can be made available in school and cycles can be repaired by 
cycle clubs at school 

  

   

इ. मागील शैक्षपिक वर्ाषत  पवद्याथी आपि पवद्याथीनीनंा शासनाच्या / खाजगी योजने 

अंतगषत सायकल वाटप करण्यात आले आहे का?(उत्तर हो असेल्यास पुिे 

संख्या पलहा) 

Were any cycles distributed to students under Government/private schemes 
during the last academic year? If yes, then write numbers  

 

मुलांची 

Boys   

मुलीचंी 

Girls   

मागील शैक्षपिक वर्ाषत पवद्याथी आपि पवद्याथीनीनंा वाटण्यात आलेल्या 

सायकलीचंी संख्या पलहा  

  

Number of students who got bicycles in last academic year     
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पुणे सायकल प्लान साठी सुचना  

Your Suggestions for ‘Pune Cycle Plan’ 

 

१. आपल्या शाळेत  पवद्याथी / पवद्यापथषनीन मधे्य सायकलला एक लोकपप्रय साधन करण्यासाठी आपि काही 

प्रयत्न केले आहेत का / आपल्याला काय प्रयत्न करता येतील? What steps are taken or can be taken to 

popularize cycle as a mode of travel among students in your school? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

२. पुण्यास सायकलीचें शहर करण्यासाठी पुिे महानगरपापलका / राज्य / कें द्र शासनास काय प्रयत्न करता 

येतील? What Municipal/State/Center government should do make Pune a Cycle City again? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

३. इतर सुचना Other suggestions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information, please visit Pune Cycle Plan website https://punecycleplan.wordpress.com/ 

https://punecycleplan.wordpress.com/
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सवाांसाठी, सवव हठकाणी सुरहित स्वारी  

Safe rides for everyone, everywhere 


